
Tablc I I I. Pmitii-e-politil·<• l'llriability 
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I n1erob�erver lntraobserver 

Frequency 
Read- of dis- Total Read-
ing agreement (<;f) ing 

1st 2/22 4/44 H. Y. 
2nd '2/22 (9.1) Y. T. 

Behs;ei', and control groups were considered separately 
and the total interobserver po.1itil·e-11erratfre variability 
was e,pressed a, 1he ,um of the two pcrceniages. 

I b) Positi,•e-p(J.\ifil-e 1·ariabi/i1y: This was calculated by 
adding the number of time, that 1herc wa, disagreemenl 
between the ob,erver, as 10 the degree of positivity of the 
test in each rcading in each session and expressing this as 
a percentage of the total number of positive paired read
ings in Beh�et's and control groups taken 1ogether. 

The lntra-OV of the test was calculated in the �ame 
manncr. 

RESUL TS 

The te!>t re!>ults are shown in Table I. The posi

tive-negati vc and positive-positive Intcr-OV were 

both 9.1 'n. The po'>itive-negative lntra OV on the 

other hand was 3.0% and positive-po�itive l ntra

OV was 8.9ff (Tables Il. 111). In both lnter- and 
lntra-OV. the arithmetical variation between the 
cvaluations was never more than I. Thus a lc�ion 

that appearcd as a pustule which was (2 +) or (3 +) 

was never cvaluatcd as negative. Positive-negative 

differcnces were always seen in papules which were 
evaluatcd a:, {I-;-). 

DISCUSSION 

Although there have been many reports on the 

pathcrgy phenomenon in Bch�et's disea�e. as men
tioned above, there are still some investigator-; who 

doubt its exi�tence (5). Much of this skepticism 

arise�. we bclieve. from the lack of data on the 

observer error of this phenomenon. Our resuhs in

dicate that the pathergy test has acceptable inter

and intraobserver errors to make it clinically useful. 
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AbstraC'/. During the period from 1977 10 1980 eleven 
cases of T. 1011s11ra11.1 infections werc diagnosed in the 
Mycology Laboratory. Departmenl of Dermatology and 
Venercology. Odense University Hospital. Denmark. 
All patients werc adults and none had tinea capitis. Five 
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patients had tinca pedi\. 5 tinea ung,ium. 2 1inea cruri,. 
one tinea manuum. and one tinea glabrosa. 

Ke1· wurdf: Tinca: Dermatoph)tes: T tonsuran� 

Carrion & Silva in 1944 tried to bring about a �em

blance of order in the confu�ion existing conccrning 
the nornenclature applied to T. ro11.111rwo. a confu
sion that had existed �ince Malmsten first describcd 

this dermatophyte in 1845 (I). Since 1944 the 
Trichophyton ,pecies cerihriformc. cratcriformc. 
acuminatum. �ulfureum. plicatile and othcrs have 
thus been generally accepted as , ariams of T. w11-
.rnra11s (I). 

There is an endemic occurrence of T. 1011s11rmI.1 
in Puerto Rico. Mexico and ,orne Latin American 
countric,. and sporadic occurrencc in ,outhern 
parts of Europe and in the ,outhern Statcs of the 
USA-in latter with rapidly increasing frequency 

of T. 1011s11rmIl �ince the early fiftic, (3. 5. 6). 
In a Danish investigation by Bang (cf. 8) concern

ing the period from 1909 to 1913. 122 cases \\ere 
rcgistered. In an investigation by Sylvest (8) con
cerning 1933 to 1947 one case wm, registered in 
1934 and one in 1941. Since then not a single ca�e t>f 
7. 1011.1111·,11u infection has becn published in Den

mark.

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

In the Dcpartment af Dermatology and Vencreology. 
Oden�e Universit> Hospital. 11 cases of T. 1a11I11rt111.I in
fections were d1agnosed during a 3-year period. 1977-80. 
The tir�t case was diagno�ed in Augu,t 1977. 6 cases in 
1979. and 4 ca,es in 1he tirst half af 19R0. The ma1erial 
consisted of 10 males and one fcmale. Ages ranged from 
23 to 66 >ears. i::,cept for patienl No. 4 who i, Turkish. 
1he others \\ere all Danish and \\ere li,ing in Funen. 

Direct microscopy was made of scrapings from affectcd 
regions after preparation with 30� KOH. Cultivation 
,,.a, performcd on Sabouraud·, gluco,c agar to which 
was added penicillin G. ,1rep1omycin and actidion. The 
,trains 1Nere funher culti,ated al 1he ln,titule of Micro
biology. Århu� Univer,il>. and studied on Sabouraud·, 
glucose agar without thc above-mentioned addi1ions and 
on malt e,1rac1 agar. on the la,t-mentioned 1n order 10 
,timulate the formation of macroconidia. 

RESUL TS 

The clinical diagno�i, of tinea wa, in each ca-,e 
verified by direcr microscopy showing hyphae with 
and without arthrospores. 

Primary colonies \\ere white. eirher wi1 h short 
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Fig. I. Triclwpt,,·10111011.111ram culture. Four "eeks old. 
L.ight brown. �lightly downy with a whitish. cerebriform
centre. From patient No. 3.

airmycelium or powdery. and with superticial cir
cu lar or radiating furrows. The revcrse side of 1he 
colonie� was uark-brown. The ,ubcultures ap
peared more typical for 7. 10111111·,111.1 ( Fig. I). 

Microscopical examination of colonie� showcd 
numerou-. large. drop-shaped microconidia. some 
of them very large and balloon-shapcd. In addition. 
highly irrcgularly shaped. often aboni,e. macro
<.:0nidia as well as arthrosporcs and chlamydosporcs 
wcre secn ( Fig. 2 ). 

The dates of diagnosis. patients· ages. ,ex. clini
cal manifesta1ion. duration of �ymp1oms and mic1 o
�cop� re�ults are listed in Table I. Five patients 
had tinca pedi�. 5 tinca unguium. 2 tinea cruri�. 
I tinea manuum. and I had affection of rnore than 
one region. The last-mentioncd patient had depig

mcnta1ion of the temporal region. Nos. I and 11 
de,eloped rrichoph}tides of the palms. In , o. 4 
the diagnosis wa, accidentially found on examining 
thc patient for plantar \\art-,. o. 7 had been treated 
I! year� earlier for /. rnhmm infection of both 
palms. The duration of S} mptoms ranged from 2 
weeh 10 10 }ears. 

Patient No. 10 devcloped symptoms of macera
tion and desquamation in the lefl �ole immediately 
af'ter a holiday in Grccce. Wc are unaware of both 
�ource and route of infection in the remaining pa
tients. 
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Table I. E/e1·e11 pafi('II/S 1\'ilh T. tonsuron.\ i11fectio11 diag11osed in rhe period 1977-80 

Patient 
no. Date of diagnosis Age Sex Localization Duration Microscopy 

Aug. 15. 1977 66 0 Forehead, back 12 months Arthrospores 
of head. groin, 
soles. roe nails 

2 Feb. 22. 1979 24 0 Finger nails 6 months Arthrospores 
3 29 d Groin Several years Arthrospores April 9. 1979 
4 Oct. 18. I 979 23 0 Toe inter�paces Found accidentally Hyphae 

Arthrospores 5 Oct. 22. 1979 29 0 Toe nails 12 months 
6 Oct. 22. I 979 23 0 Toe interspaces 2 weeks Arthrospores and hyphae 

Arthrospores 7 Nov. 16. 1979 32 d Palms 12 months 
8 45 d Toe nails 2 months Arthrospores April 15. 1980 
9 May 5. 1980 40 d Finger and toe 10 years Hyphae 

nails 
10 June 19. 1980 23 d Sole� 
11 July 8, 1980 44 9 Solcs 

DISCUSSION 

T. 1011,w,111s (Malmsten. 1845) is an anthropophile

dermatophytc which has as a rule the clinical mani

festation of endothrix. non-tluorescent tinea capitis

with a very varying clinical picture affecting both
children and adults (3. 5. 6). Often there is simulta

neous affection of glabrous skin and nails. In the

material of Pipkin (5) comprising 29 adults with tinea

capitis, 19 had affection of glabrous skin and 8 of
nails. In an investigation covering Bonn (9) and

� 

0 

0 

Fig. 2. Microscopical morphology of the culture shown in 
Fig. I. A chlamydosporc is seen in the centre. above 
this an abortive macroconidia. and below 10 the right a 
!arge drop-shaped microconidia ( x400).

10 months Arthrospores 
Months Arthrospores 

concerning the frequency of different dermato
phytes in foot and nail mycoses, solitary cases of 
T. tonsurans without simultaneous tinea capitis

infection were recorded. Parallel to this no tinea
capitis was found in our material.

The supposed origin of infection was known in 

only one of our patients. This patient had imported 
the fungus from southern Europe. The sources of 

infection in other publications were also poorly 
explained. 

Generally, spread of infection from one person to 

another seems to be rare (3). Family epidemics 

have been reported, however (4. 5). 
Species determination of T. tonsurans is based 

mai nly upon the microscopical appearance of 
microconidia and macroconidia (2) because of the 

very wide ranging colonial morphology. sometimes 

with great similarity to T. rubrum and T. 111enta

grophyre.1 ( I). 
In case of doubt it is possible by cultivating on 

casein vitamin-free agar with or without addition of 

thiamine to examine for thc growth-stimulating 

effect of thiamine (2. 7). However. the microscopi
cal appearance of our colonies was absolutely 

characteristic for T. ton.I·11ra11s. 
It is curious that T. ro11s1Ira11s. which occurred 

commonly immediately before World War I. has 
since then been found in only sporadic. solitary 
cases (8). 
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AbHracr. Oral retinoids seem to have bcen of gre,ll bene
fit in a non-randomized study on advanced mycosis 
fungoides using two difTerent chemotherapy regimens. 
one with retinoid. the other without. Both group, also 
received a 3-drug chemolhcrapy with bleomycin. cyclo
phosphamide and prednisone. Complele remission in
cluding all signs of lymph-node involvement wa� found 
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in 8 of 10 patients of the retinoid lrcated group. while 
none went into complete remission in 1he control group. 
All in the control group died between 3 and 12 month\ 
after thcrapy. wherea� all but one in the retinoid trcated 
group are alive. Other treatment differences bctween thc 
groups were related to the use of transfer factor. topical 
treatmenc. and steroid administration. Thesc difTerence, 
make a final evaluation of the use of retinoid, in mycosi, 
fungoides difficul1 al the presenl stage. Furthcr studie� 
are needed. 

Ke.1 ll'ords. Retinoid,: Transfer factor: Chemotherapy: 
Bleomycin: Cyclopho,phamide: Prednisonc: 
Mycosis fungoides 

Vitamin A and its nC\\ ly developed synthetic ana

logues havc been u�cd within recent years with 

great success in the treatment of disorders of kera

tinization. Lately retinoids havc also attracted in
tere!>t as pharmacological anticancer agents (I, 2. 

4). We havc tried out an oral rctinoid RO 10-9359 

(Tigason) as adjunct 10 a 3-drug combination chem
otherapy comprising blcomycin. cyclophoi,phamide 

and predni,one for advanced mycosis fungoides 
(MF). Patients from Marselisborg Hospital in Aar

hus received this treatment. together with transfer 

factor (TF). an immune-stimulatory agent. which i� 

undergoing long-term evaluation against MF at this 

hospital (5). while patients of other participants in 

the Scandinavian Mycosis Fungoides Study Group 
(3) received the 3-drug chemothcrapy alone. One 
patient from Aarhu5 received both thc 3-drug
chemotherapy and TF but no retinoids.

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Nine patienh with MF in Mage IV according to the staging 
criteria of the Scandinavian Mycosis Fungoides Study 
Group (3). i.e. with lymph-node involvemen1, and one 
patient having a subcutancous tumour received the 3-drug 
combination of bleomycin, cyclophosphamide and predni
,one (BCP) 1ogether with retinoid and TF. Six pacienb 
were lreatcd with BCP alone. 

All patient� were allowed to continue their present 
topical creatmem. which in Aarhus was nitrogen mustard 
(\IM). in the other hospitals oral psoralen combined with 
long-wave ultraviolet light (PUVA). Both topical treat
mcnt schedules were performed according to the pro
cedures of thc group (3). Steroid� were abo administered 
somewhat difTerently among the patients. All patients 
from Aarhu� rcceived prednisone 40 mg daily throughout 
the treatmenI period. while the othcr patients received 
the same prednisone dosage orally only on days 1-7. 
but repeated cvery 3 weeks. 

Bleomyc1n was given 5 mg i.m. on day one and day 
four. repeaccd every third week. Cyclophosphamidc wa� 
administercd 100 mg/m' orally each day. but eventually 
reduced in ,ome patient, according 10 toxici1y. RO I� 




